REFUGEE HOUSEHOLD NEEDS – December 2017
Dear Partners: The following items are in short supply at the Gresham RIHO donation center. These common
and basic supplies are given to current and future refugee families in East Portland and Gresham.

Please note: All items must be new or both clean and in excellent used condition for us to be able to
pass them on to families.
Donations may be dropped off at the Gresham United Methodist Church, 620 NW Norman St., Gresham, OR,
between 9AM and 3PM Monday through Thursday. The church office phone number is 503-665-1192. Church
and nonprofit partners may provide their own tax receipts to donors, or may request a supply of blank receipts
from RIHO by contacting Nancy Molina at 503-730-6079.
Kitchen Supplies
Knife/fork/spoons (sets of 4-6)
Silverware tray
Colander
Kitchen clock (batteries, too)
Dustpan and broom
Cellulose sponges
Kitchen towels
Electric coffee makers
Hand-crank can opener
Plastic wrap
Cutting boards

Sets of dishes (4 -6 place settings)
Electric rice cooker
Food cutting knives, various sizes
Radio-alarm clock
Large, kitchen garbage can
Bucket or pail
Dishwashing cloths
Dish-cleaning “scrubby” brushes
Aluminum foil
Paper towels
Measuring cups and spoons

Bedroom Supplies
Sheet sets (twin and queen)
Plastic coat hangers (for shirts, etc.)
Bathroom Supplies
Towel sets (bath, hand, washcloth)
Non-skid bath rug

Blankets (twin and queen)
Clip hangers (for skirts, pants)

Glass beverage glasses (milk, water)
Small juice glasses, glass or plastic
Wet floor mop
Microfiber dry floor mop
Tall, garbage can plastic bags
Pot holders (not knitted)
Dish drying rack and tray
Reusable grocery tote bags
Zip-lock baggies (quart and gallon)
Rolling pins

New, standard-sized pillows
Comforters (twin and queen)

Shower curtains and simple shower rings

Miscellaneous Supplies
Scissors

Basic household tool sets

School supplies

Hygiene Supplies
Toothpaste
Bars of Soap
Toilet paper
Baby wipes

Toothbrushes
Deodorants
Feminine hygiene products
Disposable diapers

Dental Floss
Shampoo
Disposable shaving razors
Kleenex tissues

Many thanks, and God bless you for your generosity! - The team at RIHO

